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Position during Enema administration
—Left Lateral Position
Complications of Meningitis
—Epilepsy
Trench is which type of disposal
—Controlled tipping/sanitary land fill
Other name dengue
—Break borne fever
Residual chlorine in drinking water
—0.5 mg/lit
BCG dose at birth
—0.05 ml
Purpose of maintain glucose level during
antenatal
—Prevent congenital detect
Best method for assess severity of APH during
pregnancy
—APH
Important factors in APGAR score
—Heart rate
Which is the following is important antenatal
history to be rule out
—History of cystic fibrosis for previous baby
Precipitate labour causes
—Intracranial hemorrhage
Spinal cord injury at the level of L2, nurses
expect
—Paraplagia, movement with help of Bracea
—Quardiplagia, neck movement
—Paraplagia, arm movement
Growth chart designed by
—Study of death
Care after Laryngectomy
—Asrway
Erb’s palsy
—Passive exercise
—Immobilize
Type of qualitative study
—Ground theory
th
Sampling K sampling
—Systemic random sampling
Open vial method used in, except
—Rota virus
Studying about the research result
—Meta-analysis
Studying about the research result
—Meta-analysis
Research topic given to group of expert to
carry out further study
—Delphi Method
In newborn to detect hypoglycemia (Highly
specific test)
—Glucose oxidase test
Position
contraindicated
in
abdominal
hystrectomy
—High Fowler Position
Post nephrectomy nurses important role

—1 hour urine output
25. Eye cleaning
—From inner canthus to outer canthus
26. Position during Epi stanis
—Pinch soft part of nose, lean forward
27. Misinterpretation without stimuli
—Hallucination
28. Hallucination and delusion present in
—Psychotic syndrome
29. Common psychosis during post-partum perium
—Depression
30. Mid-day meal principle, except
—Substitute to home diet
31. Anti-Malaria month
—June
32. Early sign of pre-echlampsia
—Headache
33. Herd immunity, except
—Tetanus
34. Halleicination is a
—Perceptual disorder
35. ADHD factor except
—Impulsive, hyperactivity, amphetamine,
IQ
36. How you will detect psychoneurosis
—Verbal response
37. Common postnatal psychiatric problem
—Postnatal depression
38. IPC-Section 375 deals with
—Rape
39. Rape drug
—Rohypnol
40. Which of the following is contraceptive except
—Vasectomy
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